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The client owns a microbrewery. He
entered into an agreement with a self-
proclaimed restaurant expert who
promised to open a pub featuring our
client’s products. The partner was sup-
posed to take care of the launch and
opera� on of the restaurant while our 
client supplied the beer.

Both par� es obtained and personally 
guaranteed two lines of credit from ma-
jor financial ins� tu� ons. However, un-
known to our client, the partner ob-
tained financing for some $60K from 
another ins� tu� on. To make things 
worse, our client’s signature was forged
on the security agreement.

He was abruptly apprised of the whole
affair when the ins� tu� on undertook 
judicial proceedings to claim the $69K
owed as a result of the guarantee.

Alexandre focused his strategy on shed-
ding light on the fraud commi� ed 
against his client. Whereas the lawyers
had originally asked the Court to plan a
three-day trial, the financial ins� tu� on 
completely withdrew its claim against
his client before the end of the second
day.

Your small- or medium-sized business is
undergoing a conflict that threatens its 
profitability or even its survival? Contact 
Alexandre Mireault to discuss the
means to end it.

A defense a� orney’s role is quite simple: to end the dispute under the best condi� ons to 
allow the client to move on with his life.

Alexandre Mireault recently had the occasion to demonstrate this capacity for a client
who had wound up in a tough spot.
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